Dear UHHB Community Members and Partners,

In response to guidance and recommended actions regarding COVID-19 from local, state and federal authorities, UNIFIED - HIV Health and Beyond (UHHB) is postponing the 25th Annual Dining For Dollars until the fall of 2020.

The decision to postpone this time-honored event comes as organizations, businesses and individuals endure the impact of the virus and strive to do their part to minimize its spread. UHHB joins those throughout the communities we serve in taking the appropriate steps to support overall community health.

Ticket sales for the 25th Annual Dining For Dollars are temporarily suspended until further notice. Sponsorships are still available for purchase online. To secure a sponsorship visit us at www.miunified.org or contact William Hamilton at 313-446-9800 or whamilton@miunified.org for more information.

UHHB board, leadership and staff thank those who have made Dining for Dollars a success year after year. Your continued support during this uncertain time reflects the perseverance and selflessness we have been fortunate enough to witness and benefit from over the last twenty-five years of dining, silent auctions and raffles.

Additional updates regarding the rescheduling of the 25th Annual Dining For Dollars will be forthcoming.

-----

Learn more information about the status of Coronavirus from both the Center for Disease Control (www.cdc.gov) and the Michigan Department of Health and Human Services (www.michigan.gov/mdhhs).

Visit www.miunified.org for additional resources and information.

To sign up for UHHB email communications visit www.miunified.org/News

Thank you for your continued support and cooperation,

William Hamilton,

Vice President of Development